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The New Farm Laws j Matt Took First Money 
Among the many enactments of The. International Harvester 

the state legislature just closed Co., Jacksotf, Mich , asked the 28 
were the following that relates to men on the pay roll to get busy 
the agriculture interest of Michigan I and the one who sold the most 

Providing that buyers of cream goods from June 23rd to July 5th 
and batter, who own a string of would receive 160 in gold. 

M. B. Brady of Howell secur
ed the prize and led the second 
highest by $1000. This contest 
proved that Howell has a live wire 
and hustler in Mr. Brady as this 
is the second time he has secured 
first money,—Bepublican 
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That Picnic 
Come OUP, come all, to the 

StOiikbriJge Commercial Club 
Picnic at Whit more Lake, Thurs
day, July 31st. This is a basket 
picnic and everybody is envited 
to come and have a good time. 
Train leaves Stock bridge at 8:14 
a. m. Keturning train leaves 

- Whitmore Lake at 6:45 p. m. 
Pinckney, G r e g o r y a n d 

Munith are invited to join in this 
picnic. All the stores of Stock-
bridge and neighboring towns 
will be closed all day for this 

picnic. Base ball—Stoekbridge 
.Business men vs. Pincfcney busi
ness men. Sack race, patatoe race, 
tat men's race, three legged race 
and an exciting game of tug-of-
war. Everybody is invited to lay 
aside their Jftbor for the day and 
join with us and have aVgood 
time. This means yoa 

Mrs. W. T.Allison 
Orville Carson, a life long resi

dent of Livingston county died at 
her home north of Pinckney, Sat
urday, July 13, at the age of 66 
years. 

In the year 1869 she was married 
to W. T. Allison. To this union 
was born one child, Mark Allison, 
who resides in Putnam. 

Her husband and son with two 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Lewis of 
Iosco and Mrs. D.Bennett of Put
nam are left to mourn their loss. 
She also leaves two granddaught
ers. 

Funeral services were held from 
the late home Tuesday afternoon, 
Rev. W. G. Stepheus of Stock-
bridge, officiating. 

statious, must uot pay more at one 
point for these products than at 
another with the idea of crushing 
competition. 

To regulate the packing and crat
ing of fruit and vegetable with the 
idea of preventing deception on 
customers. 

Bequireiug all farm and orchard 
produce commission merchauts to 
secure a license from the state dairy 
and food department to do busi
ness* Giving tho commissioner 
authority to cancel a license and 
put any such merchant out of 
btttineafr^vbo isnV-daing business 
on the square. 

Requiring all applicants for 
certificate to teach in district 
school must undergo an examin
ation in agriculture as well as 
ether subjec+s before the con nty 
school commissioners. 

To allow the formation of county 
agricultural department and em
ploy county agricultural experts 
to work among farmers, A ma
jority of the electors must first 
sanction the creation of such a 
department. 

Makiug mandatory, instead of AnntllAr MAW I am 
optional, on board of supervisors WIUUKH IIOW LdW. 
to submit, when a specified per- After August 15 men who buy 
ceniage of the taxpayers sign the^ t t D S *n Michigan will be forced 
"request, to a proposition to build to 1«*™ & clue behind them with 
and maintain a county agricul- the hardware man. A new law 
tural college, enacted by the solons as part of 

the 1913 batch of legislation di
rects that henceforth every per
son puchasing firearms must reg
ister with the dealer. 

The man buying rifles, pistols, 
silencers or other tools of destruc
tion will be required to write his 
name, age, occupation and resi
dence in the dealer's book. Of 
course this also applies to women, 

Others means of identification 
also will be demanded. These 
w l̂l be the number of the gun 
purchased or other marks which 
may distinguish the weapon from 
other weapons. 

New York has bad experience 
with a law compelling purchasers 
of firearms to register. In the 
eastern states it was found that 
persons who sought to do harm 
to 6ther people merely chose oth
er agents of destruction. The 
poniard and the dagger because 
popular. Whether or not Mich-
igain will have a similar story to 
tell remains to be seen. 
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Local News 
Monks Bros, can handle" your 

huckleberriej. 
£. E. Kofi transacted business 

in Munith. Tuesday. 
Get the low prices on stack 

canvasses at Dancer's. adv. 
Myron Dunning was a Detroit 

visitor last Saturday. 
Get that fall suit for the boy 

now, at Dancer's—20 per cent off. 
Miss Arloa Sidell of Handy 

visited last week at C. O. Dey's. 
Miss Helen Reason and Walter 

Reason are visiting at Whitmore 
Lake. 

Arthur Vedder is having his 
house treated to a new coat of 
paint. 

Mr. Dickinson of Detroit spent 
the past week at the home of V. 
G.Dinkel. 

Myrtle Flintoft of Pontiac spent 
the past week] at the home of A. 
H. Flintoft \ 

Mrs. C. A. Roue of Stoekbridge 
spent Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. D. Smith. 

New potatoes at 35c peck. Good 
firm old potatoes at 35c bushel at 
Monks Bros. 

Fred Grieve of Stoekbridge 
visited friends and relatives here 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. Carter and Mrs. Ma-
£uire of Chicago are guests at the 
home of Geo. Haesencbal. 

Mrs. A. Httngerford of Lansing 
visited the Haze and Sigler fam
ilies several days last week. 

Helen Green of Jackson is vis
iting at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Green. 

Windsor Ties and LaSalle Col
lars. Some classy combination. 
Monks Bros. (Put the Win in 
Windsor.) 

The majority of the business 
places will close here July 31 and 
take in the picnic ar Whitmore 
Lake 

Commence taking the Detroit 
News, the best paper published. 
7c a week delivered. Harry 
Jackson, agent. adv. 

Ira Fowler and wife of Conway 
and Temple Smith and Sam Si
dell of Handy were Sunday visit
ors at the home of O. O. Dey. 

F. M, Peters of Jackson, form el y 
proprietor of the Pinckney flour-
ing mills, has purchased a mill at 
Flowerfield, M:ioh., in St Joseph 
county 

I Do Not Use Old Fogy Methods 
Some opticians use the old 
fashioned method of testing 
the eyes by hanging a chart 
on the wall and placing lens 
before your eyes, compelling 
you to select your o w n 
glasses. I have a better meth
od, the new and uptodate 
method. I take my own 
diagnosis. 

Call Next Tuesday, 
July 29, at 

pinckney Hotel Parlors 

Dr. LeRoy Lewis, Expert Ann Arbor Optician 
•Graduate of Three Schools 

M Circus Show 
I N C KL JKT E8 

Monday, July 
•v-

McConkey & Co. Great 25c Show 
Presenting all the Latest and Greatest Featured 

Acts. Horses That ati i taatly Trained 

Highest Class 8 3 Circus *°h
n
e Road 

Carrying all high salaried performers; lineup with a bunch 

of funny clowns. Nothing cheap about the show except 

the price of admission, 25c. 

Two Performances Daily-Afternoon and Evening 

Pinckney, Monday July 28th 
Special Oiford sale at Dancer's, 

Stoekbridge, now. adv. 

The "Este Fideles" class of the 
M. E, Church enjoyed a pleasant 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Webb last Friday 
evening. About fifty were in at
tendance and the proceeds for the 
evening amounted to 17.00. 

Miss Marguerite Aehfori of the 
U. of M. spent the week end at the 
home of Dr. fl. F. Sigler. 

Last week Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Sigler entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Burgess of Read
ing, Mrs. Clyde Hinkle and son 
Marl in of Hamburg and Mrs. C. 
P. Sykes. 

r 
Murphy & Jackson 

J. Church 
Graduate Optometrist, of How- f 

ell, Mich., will be in Pinckney, 
Thursday, August. 7, at the Hotel 
Steadman. Mr. Church guaran
tees a perfect fit. All headache 
caused by eye strain absolutely 
corrected. Consultation and ex
amination free of charge'. 
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Absolutely Pure 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to tender our heartfelt 

thanks to the many friends who 
so kindly assisted us during our 
recent bereavement. 

; F J. Wright and Family. 

Big thill goods sale at Dancer's 
lis week. - adv. 
McConkey <fc 0©,, great 25c 

there next Mooday night 
July8& adf, 

WB&K-END 
36 inch bleached sheeting, per yd. 
Best appon ginghams, per yard 
All 10c embroideries, per yard 
Yal laces, per yard 

All Muslin Underwear and House Dresses at Cost 

Tzar coffee, 35c value - 3 0 c 
Table Talk coffee 
3-5c boxes matches 
Nero coffee -

Mens, Ladies, Misses and Children* Oxfords .at Coat 

'i«ptt' 
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THAT COSTS 4ir J>-
WITH TAILORED SUITS 

6,600 A DAY; 

\T racing is the sport of 
kingB, polo is the sport of 
millionaires. Any king, 
even though he may 
be an insignificant Indian 
potentate or a ruler of a 
Balkan state', with a i>ock̂  

etbook of slim proportions, may own a 
facing stable, .but only a man of great 
wealth can afford to maintain a big 

bred for that purpose. In 1876, when 
the first games of polo wore played 
in New Y'ork, it was possible to buv 
ponies for prices ranging from $35 to 
$100. Mr. Herbert once bought a pony 
for $35 that afterward developed into 
a crackerjark and his value soared to 
$2,000. Of course ^hat was an excep
tion. Nowadays ponies suitable for 
polo cost from $600 to $2,000 each. 

When Mr. Whitney prepared for his string of polo ponies. For race horses, | *•-*- -- -••-
if they ore fast, can earn their keep j campaign in I^ngland in 190!) he spent 
and make a profit for their owner. But $85,000 for ponies. Since then he ha* 

added many more to his string and 
has spent at least $40,000. It will OF 

and make a pro 
a polo pony is nothing but an expense 
from the day he is bought until the 
day of his death. The only thing he 
caiTearii is a modicum of glory and a 
few cups which as a rule do not cost 
as much as his saddle and bridle. Krom 
this it may be gleaned that between 
racing and polo there Is a distinction 
with a difference. Harry Payne Whit-

seen by this that he has expended in 
the neighborhood of $125,000 for po
nies alone. One of his ponies cost 
him $.15,0( 0, This was the higb-wa'.er 
mark paid for any pony, but many 
good ponies have cost $5,000. The 
duke of Westminster has spent in tiie 

ney 8tf«6* *20,0W) on the international j neighborhood of $125,000 for his ag-
' ' " " - - - - gregation of ponies. The ponies that 

we're used in the international matches 
were made up in large part of those 
owned by Mr. Whitney and the duke 
of Westminster. Several ponies, how
ever-, have been donated for the us< 
of the players by various Americans 
and r'nglishmen who are interet-ied in 
the game. 

"It takes several years of hard 
training to make a pony suitable lor 
pole playing. He is usually bought 
when three years of age and for two 
years is taught the elementary parts 
of the game, such as not to shy at the 
mallei, to follow the ball, to "break" 
quickly and to obey the slightest, touch 
of the reins on his n<>ck. Most pomes 
are trained so that the rider may 
guide them by pimply touching them 
on the right or left side of the neck 
with Hie reins, 

Many persons not familiar with polo 
consider the fast'^t pony the best 
pon.\. " This is an erroneous id^a. 
While spe^d is an essential 'quallficv 
tion for a pony, Ji«-• j« utterly wo* th
iols if he does not. know the game 
thoroughly and is not subject to in-

polo series of games played at Meadow 
brook, %. J. ; The duke of Westmin
ster's {expenses for the polo challen
gers amounted to $60,000. Ail this for 
the sake of a • sjlver trophy worth 
$4,004 ;v ; : •{ ' .-

The cost of polo depeuds largely 
upon the inclination and d'etre of the 
poloists to spend money. Some men 
can enjoy the sport at an outlay of a 
few hundred dollars a week, whip; oth
ers will spend a« .many thousands. 
H. L. Herbert, chairman of the Polo 
association, recently said \\\ reference 
to the cost of polo: "It. all depends on 
ho*' much a man wishes to spend on 
the game. One*.man may be satisfied 
to own andT maintain three ponies, 
while another will want at l»ast thirty 
at his command. The expanse is much ! 
Hke that e/, the ^pera. One man can 
enjoy It for a dollar, while it will cost 
another thousands for a box," 

Harry Payne Whitney and the duke ; 
of Westminster own^and keep in train
ing the largest string of polo t>onies , 
In AmerlCB or England, The tuainte-
nance of these Pamirs costs them 
thousands of dollars each year. They 
are fehe, financial backbone of the 
sport in,, this country 'and abroad. 
Both enjoy the sport thoroughly, and ; 
as they are experts at the spirt the 
money'^ha't • tihey spend yearly is to! 
them but a trivial matter. 

But for their generous support of' 
the game, there would not have been f 
any international matches during 1909, ! 
1911 and 1913. Mr. Whitney supplied j 
the "sinews of war" which sent abroad* j 
In 1909 the American team, of which 
he was the cfaptain. It was his outlay 
of money and purchase of many great 
polo pontes that enabled ,the Ameri
cans to.ijrl£ tj^*cuj>,which .the Eng-
Hshmetf^eftwwnMRnd kept f o r 2s years. 

This^|ttr;:t^^dttk^of : Westminster 
defrayed 'the expenses of the HngUsh 
challenger*.. Until - tic camp to the 
financial rescue the English players 
had abandoned all hood of bringing the 
ponies over here to play for the trophy. 

Whitney and the duke of Westmin
ster each own, 30 polo ponies. They 
hire trainers to develop the Rpeed of 
the ponies and teach them the elemen
tary parts^qf the game. The salary of 
these trainers is $4,000 each. In addi
tion to that there are a big corps of 
•table lads to support, for the attend
ants not only receive salaries ranging 
from $25 to $40 a month, but in addi
tion are allowed their lodging and 
board This, with the cost of food. 
saddles, bridles, 

checked he'll run over the bull and 
carry hiss rider out of Hie zone of 
play. A pony that will tv. ist and turn 
as though on a pivot and then "tuvak" 
and race at top s p e d and stop in
stantly at command is the ideal pole 
mount. His value is beyond price — 

There are many poloists who can
not afford to maintain large strings 
of ponies and hire a trainer. Most of 
these men have from three to six po: 
nies in their string. They place the 
ponies in a public training stable. The 
cost ie $;{() a month for en.eh pony. 
Those public trainers hire stable lads 
to exercise and take care of the po
nies. One boy looks after four ponies. 
The actual Cost of feed for a pony is 
$12 a month. 

Some of the expenses othor than 
those of buying and maintaining- the 
ponies, cost th** players many dollars. 
The balls, made of light wiilow, are 
furnished to the Polo association at 
ten cents each, One firm has a con
tract to furnish the polo associations 
with liiHXiO balls. Tie- mnlhTs are 
worth from $:' to !j'.:i..">i' e::eh. The 
h ^ d s ol the mallei are frequently 
bioken in the game or during praclice. 
It costs a dollar to i v p h e e the heads 
The helmets Tho: players wear cost 
from $1 to $7-each, The riding boots 
are worth from $1." to ;i>. The rid
ing breeches cost, from $* to $]L\ 

Device to Keep Record of Hens. 
To record hens' egn laying oapael-

ties two New Yorkers -have patented 
a pimple nest, in leaving which a hen 
is forced to mark a board with crayon 
attached to a foot, different colors be
ing used to distinguish different hens. 

Valuable Feathers Destroyed. 
Approximately ten tons of leathers 

plucked from birdw by poachers four 
or five years ago in the Hawaiian 
Islands have boon burned by the gov-

stant c nlrol. If his speed cannot be j eminent scientists in Honolulu 

BTRI KINGLY P R W T V , EFFECT* IN 
8EPARATE BLOU8E8. 

Relieve Costume From Appearance of 
Severity—Loose Linos Ars Imper

ative If One Would Follow 
Caprice of Fashion. 

Those summer blouses of lacy fab
ric mounted over flesh tinted net or 
chiffon to increase the effect of trans
parency are almost shockingly sheer, 
ind \ne decollette cut of many of the 
vvaiett, designed for wear with tailored 
street suits, is also rather shocking 
to old-fashioned propriety which be
lieves that a shirtwaist intended for 
general utility wear should be rather 
humble and withal a very modest and 
unostentatious little garment. But no 
one can say that the new bloklses:are 
not pretty. Never has the separata 
waist been as becoming as it Is at 
this moment, and one of these new 
lace or net blouses, chic with its touch 

A Good Example of an Attractive Farm Table. 
White table-linen is important In 

making things attractive If white ta
ble-linen is not within the roach of ev bandages, lotions, _ 

S J . ™ ? * L S f « ! / " ! ? d M c e , o f a v e t - e r y ° n e ' »* , a "rely in everyone's* p^wer 
•rraary costs many thousands of dol- to set the table well 
lara. A good ppJo pony;these days 
coats many thousand* of * dollars. In 
many respects hfe value is as greajt as 
• race'horse, though his e a t i n g ca-
faorty it conslderablyless than'that of 
tftto latter. > The best ponies are bred 
In tt%\i***i*V*iniHMt but of late 
J * t n the^poni^s bred in Text*, Call. 
tonU f ^ t f i e Hawaiian islands are 
esyul, ff W superior, to the foreign-

The knives,- forks and spoons are 
sometimes apparently thrown at the 
table, with no Idea of order. One haR 
to DB carefui'to get his own water 
glass, etc The knives and spoons 
should he placed on the right, and the] 
forkR on the left of the plate, at even 

with the water glass a t . the end of 

in eating. Cracked and broken dishes 
are not permissible at any time. The 
cracks and chipped placet hold dirt 
and microbes, and are unhealthful, be
side being ugly to look at. 

A little garnish of parsley on a cold-
meat di*h. or a hard-boiled egg sliced 
on the greens, or the butter made into 
neat pats or slices will help wonder
fully In making the meal attractive. 

In this connection we might mention 
the use of flowers on the table. Most 

« . « , r ? from «to edge of th« U b l ^ 1 ^ , , ^ , taw M.'n h . w " S . , B ~ £ 
crov««d for flrfwers. but when we do 

! ? S *„""!• , T h e 1" I , k"1 U u s u » l l y \^*'y »-»11 eome of the u n n « a s 9 t t r , l».red M t l „ l,ft „, <h,. Pork A„ j m „ „ . : ,here w(|| « Z™a?:ZZ 
ut 

Wfd hdrsesto y'.:-c- * ' '• •" ' [placed rf the left of t̂he fork AU j things, thfre will be room for a ffo\ 
Tfetre i# now such a great demand di»he»j*!iould be placed Inside the lfne lerlng plant, or a vase of pivtty ci 

SUMMErT GIRL'S BRIGHT IDEA 
, i n I ' J ' • * 

•impfe tehsme by Which Ons Camper 
Secured l-SHurf ind Fr^ssirvnis' , 

H ^ 1 0 , J l 4 J 
At the summer camp in the moun< 

taiai |sst.ted)- thcrefwaj^a ycfol^ M<> 
madVhos^ color and compl^xi^n.weVe 
the envy and admirat'on ofeVeryofie. 
She never ajjpeared until about ten 
o'clock, #hen the other campers, 
after-a leisurely breakfast an^ half an 
hour or so inent in waiting for the 
mall, had* gathered to receive it on 
the steps, of the lodge where they ate 
rnd danced together. Then this girl 
of the loyely complexion would appear, 

"radiant, enthusiastic, fresh-dressed for 
tennis, golf, tramping or boating. 

The secret of her freshness lay in 
an egg and en orange. Instead of eat
ing breakfast In the usual way, she 
ate an e£g aoft boiled over a spirit 
lamp and the juice of an orange. She 
ate this meager but-sustaining break
fast in her room and so was not 
tempted by the hot breads and cakes, 
'muffins and,meat dishes which were 
served in tlje camp dining room. Hence 
her lovely fomplexion. Moreover, she 
saved much time. She could eat her 
breakfast slowly in ten, minutes, and 
she could eat it without dressing. Then 
she had an hour or so undisturbed in 
which she could write letters, mend, 
sew or do anything else which needed 
daily attention. By, ten, freshly 
dressed lor the day's sport, she would 
make an appearance. 

The other girls, who had perhaps 
overeaten at breakfast, to their com-' 
plexions' harm, had wasted an hour or 
so idly waiting about for the mail. 
Their mending and letter writing were 
an ever-unfinished task and burden to 
them. And more than that, they had 
gained little from their early morning 
chat and idling. The camp never really 
woke up uptll the middle of the morn
ing. The talk at breakfast and just 
after it was not inspiring. 

The method of this girl might be 
practiced by anyone away for the sum
mer to the improvement of health, ap
pearance and state of mind 

EASY TO MAKE SUMMER RUGS 

Artistic Floor Coverings to Correspond 
With Any Desired Color 8chemS 

Need Not Be Costly. 

Linen With Striped Collar, 

of Parisian Cachet, ^enliveus a,simple 
and severe tailored coat and skit't suit 
considerably. - , . . , 

Washable nets tucked In groups, of 
minute pintucks, embroidered nets, 
lace and in t combinations and all-
over laces in tine Val. and shadow 
patterns, are user! for these trans
parent blouses, and the dainty cami
sole—an oltf-fnshloned term revived— 
which goes under the blouse, is an im
portant part of its prettiness. The 
camisole may be of sheer white net 
or of chiffon. Sometimes, when the 
blouse is of chiffon, the camisole is 
of lace, but flash colored chiffon or 
net is used under the majority of 
these bloiis'es, so that the filmy outer 
fabric appears to be clinging to'the 
bare flesh of shoulders and arms. 

Very loose lines are insisted upon 
by Fashion In ail blouses now. Not 
only does the blouse hang in full, 
graceful folds from long shoulders. 
but ii also hangs over the girdle at 
ihe waistline. Net is plntucked, and 
chiffon is laid in half-Inch or quarter-
inch tucks to emphasize this effect 
of fullness, and som^ of the most 
fetching blouses are of white chiffon 
tucked all the way across in evenly 
spaced, quarter-inch tucks. Some
times a band of pastel colored ribbon 
passes under the tucked chiffon and 
over tho net or lace camisole beneath, 
the fringed endB of the ribbon emerg
ing at the front of the blouse through 
buttonholed slashes in the chtffon, 
where fthe ribbon is tied in a small, 
soft bow. 

Sometimes when the blouse Is made 
of chiffon or other very sheer mate
rial, broad rTBhon in some delicats 
color is run under the hem, the 
fringed ends emerging where the 
fronts cross at the bust. . 

MARY DEAN. 

. Any woman may make at very small 
cost the most artistic rugs to corre
spond- with any desired color scheme.' 
After cutting rags in the usual way, 
sew them hit or miss, and then-color 
them.,.This witl-produce a blended ef
fect of many tones of the same color 
that is very- effective. They ehoutd 
have a border of a good plain corre
sponding tone with a t.liread of con
trasting color. These hit-or-miss rags 
put through a bronze green dye, and 
woven with a thread of old gold and a 
dull green border are beautiful. 

Blue and whits makes a dainty com
bination that, j while delicate, will en
dure laundering. Another lovely rug 

' i s made by coloring the mixed center 
in buff. Edge this with a narrow strip 
of old rose, and have a border of deep 
shaded brown, edged with just a 
thread of black. Many other artistic 
combinations may be used to suit the 
taste". 

PARISIAN IDEAS FOR GIRLS 

N Corset Sachets, 
A very nice, little accessory for the 

bride's trousseau would be a cluster of 
heart-shaped corset sachets, 

Make small heart-shaped sachets, 
measuring two by one and one-half 
inches. Gilt safety pins are attached 
to the top of each heart, so that they 
can easily be fastened in place, and to 
the safety pins are tied varied lengths 
of narrow ribbons. The: bunch of! 
hearts are-then fastened to a bouquet 
of ribbon rosebuds. Five sachets will 
be enougrr to make a good looking 
shower bouquet, but if desired more 
could be added. 

Odd bPs of satin and silk can be 
used to make these pttle saefcetsT- A 
dainty gift of this sort could not help 
but please the girl who is preparing 
her trousseau. 

Dainty Sun-gnat,.Portiere. . . 
Red bordered white toweling, heW.J 

together with wide nek rack bra^d, 
make* a pretty portiere^to bang in f> 
girl'* rcoui. t - . _ ; » , ^ t , 

,Jit the Leftp-Wlilte, inaj-Qulaette* or, 
voile, with black velvet girdle e p -
brbldered m cherries; a deep square 
collar effect c* tulle* with a band>f 
lace around tf and jdpted*oa shoulders 
with close-set outtons^ln cherry color. 
At the Right—A little fifrrectoire drWss 
with skirt of pfc i te^'vo^ and a tfry 
•hort«W!er6 embroidsrjtf in |ir^hJ;coj* 
i w l * 
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THE MARKETS. 

Lfvs Stock, Grain and Gtntral Farm 
Produce. 

SAILORS AND MARINES IN SEAT-
1 TLE DENOUNCE RED 

FLAG. 

SACK AND BURN HEADQUARTERS 

OF SOCIALISTS. 

Salvation Army Hail ft Also Destroy
ed By Rlotors Who Aro UnofK 

posed By tlie Pottos In 
Thelf **!<*. 

While the officers n i n t h s Paetfle 
fleet reserve of the Uiwtetf States 
navy wero uaaoing lit the army and 
maty ball ia the state aVmory, at Seat
tle, Wash., several hundred, of their 
sailors and marines, were marching 
through thl street! of the city, de
nouncing tht !n4uatrl*1 Workers of the 
World and t l | f H fifcsi sacking and 
burning sootaUlt aadjndustrjal Work* 
era' hearquarters, a w - t o \helr excite
ment demolished a Salvation Army 
meeting"1' room before learning that 
they had mistaken the frlace, 

The oity headquarters of the moder
ate socialists and the radical socialists 
were sacked and tht hooks and furni
ture carried into the street and 
burned, 

A socialist news stand on the prin
cipal street corner of the city was de
stroyed, and the bl§ meeting room 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, in the southern part of the 
city, was stripped of its belongings, 
which were thrown from a second 
story window and burned in the 
street. 

The police offered no resistance to 
the rioters. Some of the officers said 
that all the force was ftusy handling 
crowds attending the. Golden Pot-
latch festivities, and no reserves were 
available to cope with the -rioters. 

Post Cannot Sorvo On Board. 
When the new federal hoard of 

mediation met to organize and begla 
adjustment of the wage dispute be
tween the eastern railroads and their 
trainmen, it was confronted by the 
discovery that one of Its members— 
Assistant Secretary Post of the depart
ment of labor—was legally barred 
from serving. T^e Newlands law, un
der which the board was created, pro
vides that In addrtlon to the federal 
commissioner, the members shall tie 
officials of the government Who have 
been appointed to their original* offices 
with the confirmation of the senate. 
The assistant secretary of labor does 
not come under that classification. 

Blown a Mile and Uvea. 
The factory of the New England 

Fireworks company, at Winchester, 
Mass., went up in a puff of smoke, 
the result of an eiploslon, carrying 
with it Manager Ernest Borelli and 
three workmen. Borelli was thought 
to have been killed when portions oi 
his clothings, his eyeglass cs)se, and 
some coins were found tofifie vlfelnlty, 
But a searching party dhfcoVeredr him 
in a c l u m p s -bushes a mite from the 
scene of ?t$e explosion, unable to re 
member what";had happened. He, was 
taken to" the''hospital, ^ut WAS Jiatsr 
sent honje, 'The worknjejr^^e^jutiy 
burned. 

Cheaper Funerals for Chicago. 
Th#%igh colt of dying fs to he low

ered-in Chica*e^with thevjpifreni of 
motor buses, each large enough to 
contain the casket and funeral PVtii 
of ordinary site. The funerafeoac* wlft 
have, a compartment to the right of 
the chauffeur's seat for t*re%>fflu and 
above it a place for flowers. Near 
the driver will tit the minister, and 
undertaker «nd there wilt be accom
modations for 27 mourners. One of 
the principal ltema in iaevtfaet of .-to-
neraljs la transsonaUon/^Pttifr funeral 
coach, It is said? will r e d u c e w l l cost 
by $^0.v ^ , ; 

J^nglls*Woman «#Ht to frteon. 
, f»or pushing John George L̂gar into 

f t Gn&A Surrey ca^l In, London, 
e other evening, jj&ryiuan Buck-

land, zi; an artfllciaJ Jower .maker, 
baa been sentence^ fa two months' 
Imprisonment Agar laid that he was 
giving bla dot a *,f *» *rim M *** 
pushea from behind Into the water. 
"You were swimming yojur dog," eald 

' the woman* "and I fought, I, would 

General > W * % $ &&*& 
Ifajorten. 1^/mH W#<HUCW Ahe 

army, making a traaroatlnentftl trip 
with Secretary GaxrJsoa/...ia ' fcieeeei 
army posts, will leave Mr. garrison's 
party late In Angus* to tan for Ba-
rope, where on invitation of the Oe> 
tnaa government he will attend the 
aWatBTtrt Of the Gtrjaia amy 

Cartle: Jt^ceipts, 1,036; market 
steady on all grades, Best steers and 
heifers, $8.25®8.40; Bteers and heif
ers, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, S7.75(&8; steers 
and heifers, 800 to 1,000'IDS, $7.60@ 
7.75; grass steers and heifers that 
are fat, 800 to 1,000 lbs, $7.50@7.75; 
grass steers and heifers that are fat, 
500 to 700 Its, J6(&>7; choice fat cows, 
S6.50@8.t»0; good far cows, |6#(J.5i); 
common cows, $5<g>5.76; Jfcanners, $3.75 
@4.25; choice heavy bulla, $6.50(^ 
6.95; fair to good bologna bulls, $6(£c/ 
6.5&; stock bulls, $6<g)5.75; choice 
feeding steers, 800 to 1,000 lbs., $7@ 

,7. *26; fair feeding steers, 800 to 1,000 
lbs., $0@6.75; choice stockers, 500 to 
700 lbs., |5.75@6.25; stock heifers, 
$5.25@5.50; milkers, large, young, 
medium age, $60@75; common milk
ers, $35® 50. 

Veal calves—Receipts, 435; market 
steady; best, $10.50tb 12. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1,465; 
market steady; sheep strong; best 
lambs, $8.ff0; fair lambs, $7.50@8; 
light to common lambs, 
yearlings, $5.50@«.50; fair 
sheep, $4@>4.75; culls, and 
$2.75@3. 

HogB—Receipts, 815; market 10® 
15c higher. Range of prices; Light to 
good butchers, |9.35@9.40; pigs, $9.40; 
mixed, $9.3&; stags one-third off. 

$5.50@0; 
to good 
common, 

BOTFALO—Cattle: Receipts, 155 
cars; market generally 10®I5c high
er; good to prime heavy steers, $8.90 
@9.25; fair to good weighty steers, 
$8.«0@8.85; best spring steers, $8.50 @ 
8.78; fatfr to good, $8.25@8.40; choice 
to fancy yearling steers, $8.25@8.75; 
best handy weight butcher steers, 
$8.25(8)8.60; fair to good, $7.75@7.80; 
common To^falr butchers, $7.50@7.7D; 
best fat cows $6.75@7.2S; good butch
er cows, $6®6.25; fair to good, $5.:,5 
#5.50;. cutters, $4.75(S5; canners, 
$3.40®4.50; old rims, $3.25®3.35; 
fancy yearling heifers, $8®8.50; choice 
heavy heifers, $7.75®8; medium to 
good, $7.25®7.50; common to fair, 
$6.25®«.75-; feeders, $6®7.40; stock
ers, $6.5ft®6.75; bulls, $5.25®7.50; 
milkers and springers, $35@90. 

Hogs—Receipts, 60 cars; market ac
tive; heavy, $9.50®9.60; yorkers, $9.60 
®9.70; pigs, $9.65®9.75. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20-cars; 
market slow; top Iambs, $8.25@8.40; 
culls to fair, $6®8; yearlings, $6.50 
®6.75; wethers, $5.50@5.75; ewes, $4 
04.75. 

Calves strong; tops, *10.30@11.50; 
cuils and common, $9® 10. 

98 l-2c; 
of l-4c at 
l-4c; Sep-

Gralns Etc. 

Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 
July opened at an advance 
87 l-4c and advanced to 88 
teinber opened at 88 l-4c, advanced to 
89c and declined to 88 3-4c; December 
opened at 92 l-4c and advanced to 
92 3-4c. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 62c; No. 2 yellow, 
64 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 64c. 

Oats—Standard, 42c; No. 3 white, 3 
cars at 41c; No. 4 white, 2 cars at 40c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 64c. «~ 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $2; August, $2; October, $1.90 
bid. 

Cloverseed—October, prime, $5.30 
nominal; October alslke, $9.90 nomi
nal. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $2.60 nominal. 
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 

per 196 pounds, jobbing lots; Best 
patent $5.70; second patent, $5.20; 
straight $5; spring patent, $5.10; rye, 
$4.60 per bbl. 

Feed— Jn 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots; 
Jfo-anY $21; coarse middlings, $21; fine 
[middlings, $27; cracked corn and 

coarse corn meal, $22.50; corn and oat 
chop, $21 per ton. 

General Markets. 

Blackberries—Lawtons, $2®2.25 per 
16-o.t oaje.-"-;-

Apple*—New, $1.75®2 per box and 
$4.5006.50 per bbl. 

Currants—Cherry, $3®3.50; common 
$202,60 per bu. 

Raapberries—Red, 44.25®4.50 per 
24-qt case; black, $1.7502 per l^qt 
ease and $3 per 24-qt oaae. 

Greea Com 5̂<te per doi. 
Cabbage—$£500175 per bbl. 
New Potatoes—$2.75 per bbl. 
Oniea*—New eotithern, $1.75 per bu.. 
Tomatoes—Texas, $1.50® 1.75 per 

4-baaket flat \ 
Dreeaed Calves—Choice, ltr®llc; 

fancrr IS 1-2014c per lb. 
* Honey-M3ho4ot to fancy white comb, 

140Wc; amber, • 10011c; extracted, 
70iefper pound. 

^ 14*4 Poultry — Broilers, 25 ®26c; 
•pruts' chickent. 16016 1-2c; hens 
U0U l-2c;NO. 2 henav 11012c; old 

'froe^M^4 lcr0Ue;T tnrkeys, 17®18c; 
geeee* ttOllr ducks, 14016c per lb. 

Caetjee Wbolesale lotar MicWgah 
**te. IS 1-JOldfc; New York flaU, 
14 14016 l*2c; brick cream, 13 1-2 
Oleo/'ltmharfer, 18014 l:2c; Import
ed BWlta, 24 MOlec; domestic Swiss, 

MOMo; hrick Swiss, rfew, 16 

MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 

Manyrs dimu that falls into a blind 
bjegg&rta hands goes for an eye-opener. 

j Ann Arbor.—Miss Huth (Jraybill, 
i junior in the university from 
Williamsport, P., nearly met death 
when she unsuspectingly walked 

I into a quicksand, north of the city, on 
; the Huron river. A crowd of girls 
j from one of the league houseB were 

picnicing, and Miss Graybill left the 
rest of *lhe party lo set aoine water, 
md atepped on land that is ordinarily 
jnder water. Thinking that It waa only 
l muddy spot, she started to go on, 
when a man tinning nearby called to 
lier to turn back. She was powerless 
to help herself. The fisherman rescued 
tier. 

Marshall.—W. R. Seaman, living 
near Ceresco, nearly lost his life 
in a swamp near that village while 
driving home from a circus In Battle. 
Creek. Seaman drove into the swamp 
and his horses sank into the mire and 
disappeared, while Seaman himself 
wae rescued by some automobile tour
ists who heard his cries for help. The 
accident occurred near the famous 
Gulch crossing, which is to be elimin
ated by the combined activities of they 
Michigan Central and the county road 
commissioners. 

Lansing—It is unlikely that more 
than 100 miles of the main tiunk 
highways to be built in Michigan will 
be completed this year, according to 
an announcement"fronrthestate high 
way department. In fact, it will prob 
ably be two years before the task is 
finished. It is stated that more time 
and money will be needed. Only 
places which sent in early applica
tions have succeeded in getting the 
preliminary work done. 

Kalamazoo.—Eugene Murphy, thirty 
years old, secretary-treasurer of 
the National Water Lift com
pany, was drowned at Lake Geneva. 
The victim was camping with his 
brother, Irving Murphy, foreman of 
the Jackson Brass Foundry company, 
and the two were ashing when Eugene 
dove into the water for a swim and did 
not rise. The body was recovered an 
hour afterward. 

Grand Rapids.--Members of the 
state live stock commission are 
making inspections in western Michi
gan to find "outlaw" herds shipped 
in from Wisconsin und Illinois, and 
those not bearing proper health certifi
cates. One herd o» the Van Haften 
farm, in Ottawa county, is quaran
tined. 

Kalamazoo.—At a meeting of 
the executive committee and ad
visory board of the Michigan Hard
ware Dealers' association, held here, 
February 17, 18, 19 and 20, were the 
dates definitely decided upon for the 
twentith annual convention and expo
sition to be held in this city next year 

Newaygo.—.Tames C. Riley, jus
tice of the peace, has married a 
couple whose engagement was broken 
45 years ago. Mrs. Catherine Gilbert. 

">ŷ dow, and George W. Morse, widower, 
aro the principals. They will begin 
life over in Casnovia township,^-the 
scene of their courting. 

Marshall.—Gjeorge Owens was ar> 
rested charged with breaking 
into the Michigan Central ticket office 
here. He was captured before any 
thing had been taken. 

Ypsilanti.—William E. Beard, pro
prietor of the Jersey dairy fafm 
in Ypsilanti township, was killed 
when east-bound Michigan Central 
train No. 12 struck a milk wagon In 
which he was riding, pitching the 
horse 30 feet to its death and com
pletely wrecking the vehicle. Beard 
was picked up unconscious and bleed 
ing and rushed to the city hospital, 
where he lived but a few hours. 

Petoskey,—Emmet county's alfal
fa tour began with a meeting at j 
Harbor Springs, John I. Gibson of 
Traverse City, secretary of the West
ern Michigan Development bureau; J 
Prof. A. R. Potts of the Michigan Ag
ricultural college; M. M. Burnhanif 
the "father of alfalfa in northen Mich
igan/' and Judge A. L. Deuel of Har
bor Springs are in charge. 

Jackson.—Two wrecks occurred 
on the Michigan Central, one a 
few miles east of Jackson, the second 
just north of the city on a bridge over 
Grand river. In the former the en
gine of a blind baggage train, east 
bound, was derailed and overturned, 
burying Engineer James S. Martin, 
Detroit, and Fireman Clayton Cole. 
Jackson, Martin was scalded- to death 
and Cole was so terribly scalded he 
mayjiot live. On the Saginaw division 
two passenger trains met head-on on 
the bridge and were telescoped, wreck
ing the engines and baggage cars. En
gineer George Heacook, Fireman Wil
liam Fields and Baggageman William 
Watson were all seriously injured, 
Fields probably fatally. 

Wb tbougfetful person uses liquid blue. It's a 
tiiQQhofijIueiu a lartfti ix>ul©of wuter. Ask fof 

•Hc<rVuf«!» H*ll blUtf.lLei.lUttUuu sail tjlue.Adv 

All Depends 
"What is a normal child, anyhow?" 
"All depends. In Boston, it is one 

who wears powerful spectacles." 

.1 fl. j ' 

r .* 

Must Be Ranked as Deserter. 
TTnhappy he who desires to die so 

long as there remains to him one sac
rifice to make, one joy to create, trou 
blea to prevent, tears to dry .Madame 
Swetchine. 

For Aching, Perspiring Feet 
use Tyree's Antiseptic .Powder either 
sprinkled into the shoes or used in 
solution. Never fails to relieve. 25c 
at all druggists or sample sent free by 
J. S. Tyree. Washington, D. C—Adv. 

Not Sure About His Record. 
Charles Smith, a jovial negro, was 

arraigned before Judge Fawcett In the 
county court, Brooklyn, on a minor 
charge. 

"Smith," said the court, "did you 
ever commit a crime before?" 

The negro pondered a moment. 
"Well, yo' honah," he answered slow

ly, "Ah can't 'zactly say, but Ah done 
got married one time." 

Saved $5.94. 
Mr. Foxey was out walking with his 

wife yesterday morning. After doing 
a couple of errands in the vicinity of 
the Statler, he inquired where she was 
going next. 

"I must go to the Colonial Arcade 
now," she said. -

Mr. Foxey stepped to the curb and 
signaled a car. 

"Why, you silly thing!" exclaimed 
Mrs. F. "We don't need a car to go 
that little way. I'd rather walk." 

"And I'd rather you'd ride," he an
swered, firmly, "it only costs six cents 
'o ride, and it would cost six dollars 
and waste two hours to walk through 
that line of shops between here" and 
there. Hop on! "--Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

IN SUCH 
WOMAN TORE 

HER CLOTHES 
Testifief She W a i RcatortJ 

to Health by Lydia E. 
PinkhamVVegeuUo 

Compound. 

Malone, N. Y., - " Lydia E. fl 
ham's Vegetable Compound has \ 

l i l t a i n I y d o n e m e a 
of good, I first heard 
of it when 1 was 4 
girl and I always setf 
that if I everhagf «-
male trouble I wooki 
take i t . • 

" I sneered from 
orgaiitelnJtanmavt 
tionand would have 
spells when I would 
be in such peitt that 

- I would t e a r m y 
clothes. One day my husband got the 
neighbors in to see what th* matter was 
but they could not help me. My first 
thought was for Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
band out for it and took it until I was en
tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect 
health and my health and happiness 
came from Lydia E. Pinkham's medi
cine. You may rest assured that I do 
all I can to recommend your wonderful 
medicine to my friends."— MRS. FEES 
STONE, Route tyo. 3, Malone, N. Y. 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
matfon,ulceration,tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pf ins, backache, bearing-down 
fee ling, flatulency, indigestion,di»iness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills. 

W . N . U., DETROlf , NO. 30»1?1"3T 

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AVegeteble Preparation for As • 
similating the Food arid Regula
ting rhe Stomachs and Bowels of 

iNrANT^/CHiLDiUN 

w 

Promotes Digcstion,Checrful-
ness and Re st Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T M A R C O T I C 

/Wpy *f0l,i DrSAMUEl firms* 
f\tmjtt'in 
Jtx$**mm * 
JhtA*lUS*ftt -
AHIH S*td » 
/hptrmiiU -

harm Sttd -
Clmr/ttd Sugar 
Winkfr**» Ftnvor 

>» ii i . . . i 

A perfect Remedy forConsHpa 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Teverishr 
ness &nd Loss OF SLEEP 

Facsimile Signature of 

T H E CENTAUR COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

CASTORlA 
For Infanta and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

\ii> inon<h% o l d 
$5 U o s r . s • - J j C E i N T ^ 

[uuararitecd under the Food art 
Exact Copy of Wrapper 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

ASTORIA 
v« • . -T?L- it • 

Better Than Wealth 
is perfect health; but to enjoy good health it ia necessary 
first to get rid of the minor ailments caused by defect
ive or irrp^rular action of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels,—ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure, 
and make all suuerers feel tired cr good for nothing. 

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feeling* 
and those who rely upon them soon find themselves so 
brisk and strong they are better able to work and 
enjoy life, For that reason alone, BeeehamV Pills art 

The Favorite Family MedlclM 
SoM •fwywlm. la Ness. sC, 2Sa. 

• i f 

. . . , r 
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Pinckney D^patch 
Entered at the Postoffice at Piock-
ney, Micb., as Second Class Matter 

FU^CsVCBLr, EDITOR MP PUBLISHER 

Subscription $1. Per Year iu Advance 

Advertising ratee made known on 
apolication. 

Cards of Thanks, fifty cent*. 
Resolutions of Condolence, ene dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or buisness interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular"advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regalar Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
nve cents per line. 

; . *-k-

Local News 
Clair Reason was in Jackson 

last Friday. 
Fr. Coyle and Leo Monks were 

Chelsea callers Friday. 
Virginia Rane of Whitmore 

Lake spent Monday here. 
Miss Helen Sellman is visiting 

at the home of J. C. Dunn. 
Mrs. A. J, Wilhelm of Howell 

spent the past week with friends 
here. 

McConkey & Co., great 25c 
show here next Monday night 
July 28. • adv. 

A. B, Green and family of 
Jackson visited his parents here 
Friday. 

Mr. Packard of Wayne, Mich,, 
visited at the home of T. Read 
last week. 

Ed. Avers of Detroit is visiting 
at the home of his grandmother 
Mrs. S. Nash. 

Miss Bernardino Lynch is visit
ing at the home oi J. J. Donohne 
of Gregory, 

Mrs. C. G. Meyer spent a few 
days the past week with relatives 
at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. G. W. Carpenter and 
children visited relatives in Ann 
Arbor the past,week. 

Miss Madeline Moran spent a 
few days the past week at the 
home of Frask Tiplady. 

Miss Lucille Cooley of Pontiac 
is visiting at the home of her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mclntyre. 

Alice Roche and Lucy O'Mara: 
of Tpsilanti spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the former's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roche. 

The business men of Sou t ft 
Lyon have purchased oil for the 
Main streets of that place. A 
good thing to lay the dust and not 
a bad idea for the Pinckney busi
ness men to consider. 

The estimated apportionment of 
schools money this year will be 
$6.35 per capita among the schools 
entitled to same. Under the law 
passed in 1906 those districts 
having in their treasury funds 
sufficient to pay teacher's salaries 
for two years will not be included 

• in the distribution. 

Blue Ribbon week—August 1] 
to 16—will famish another ill
uminated chapter in the history 
of light harness racing for the 
year. Since 1885 the meetings 
of the Detroit Driving clnb have 
been world famous, because the 
sports has dominated and the 
attraction has been the best that 
money and brains could devise. 

Wanted, an editor who can read 
If rite and argue politics, at the 
same time be religions, fnnny, 
gciisiitific, write to please everybody 
kaoir everything without being 
feti* always having something 
good to say about everybody else* 
l i t* oa wind and and make more 
moaef loan enemies. For such a 

-**#*• good opening will be made 
^ftiigriyeyard.)—lfc\ 

Matt Brady of Howell spent 
Sunday here. 

Albert Diukel was a Detroit 
visitor over Sunday. 

Mrs. R. E. Finch of Detroit is 
visiting relatives here. 

C. J. Teeple and family are 
camping at Portage Lake. 

Dr. Walsh of Detroit spent the 
week end with friends here. 

Ed. Farnam and wife were Jack
son visitors one day last week. 

Mr. Cecil Sigler and wife are 
visiting friends at Aurora, 111. 

Lulu Ben ham is visiting at 
the home of Percy Swarthout. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Kingsley, July 13, 1913, a girl. 

Harry Ayers and family "of 
Detroit were Pinckney callers 
Sunday. 

Mrs. W. E. Murphy and Mrs. 
Louis Monks were Howell callers 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Don Fidler and daughters 
of Toledo are spending some 
time at the home of Ross Reed. 

Rex Read of New York is spend
ing his vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T Read. 

A good motto to remember is: 
"There is so much bad in the 
best of us, and so much good in 
the worst of us, it hardly "behooves 
any of us to speak ill of the rest 
of us. 

McConkey & Co. tent show here 
next Monday, both afternoon and 
evening. Th© beat one ring tent 
show on the road for the money. 
See bills, etc. adv. 

Northrille is complaining of 
poor telephone service since the 
two exchanges were consolidated 
there. Other towns are getting 
it in the neck also. 

I will be in the school commiss
ioner's office in the court house* 
every Saturday for the transaction 
of business. Address, Fowlerville 
Phone Fowlerville 693s-Hrjge G. 
Aldrich, Commissioner. 

Fenton is making arrangements 
to manufacture automobiles, the 
Cycle car, 12 horse* maximum 
speed 50 miles per hour and to 
run 50 miles on one gallon of 
gasoline. Oscar J. Howick of De
troit inventor and promoter. 

The quantity of coal used for 
coke making in the United States 
in 1912 was 65,485,891 short tons, 
according to the United States 
Geological Survey. The coke 
produce from this coal amounted 
to 43,916,834 short tons, valued at 
$111,523,336, besides large quant-
ites of gas, tar, ammonia, etc., as 
by-products from the 11,048,489 
ton of cokes produced in by pro
duct ovens. 

Attorney-General Fellows, in an 
opinion renderd Friday, holds that 
the owner of a motor car may be 
held liable for an accident result
ing from the non-use of lights 
while the machine is standing on 
a curb. The law does not specifi
cally state how machine shall be 
lighted when not in motion, but 
as a result of Fellow's ruling it is 
expected thac mqrtorists will keep 
both head and tail lights burning 
when at the curb. 

During the past week we have 
sent statements to those who are 
in arrears on the Dispatch and if 
we do not hear fiom them by 
August first, we take it that yon 
do not care for the Dispatch and 
we will discontinue the same* 
As published in these columns a 
few weeks ago we requested all 
those knowing themselves to be 
in arrears on the Dispatch to call 
and settle same before July 12th, 
barely 25 have responded. It 
takes money to ran * newspaper 
and although each account it 
•mall, altogether they aggregate a 
considerable amount Please give 
this matter your prompt attention. 
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What's The Use 
Of Baking These Hot Days 

» 

when we can furnish you with 

Butter Krust Bread 

SP Such Fine Cookies jp Fried Cakes 

as Mother Used to Bake, furnished to us by the 

Ann Arbor City Bakery 

This is the best line of B A K E D G O O D S we can 

buy and judging by our increased sales believe the 

people in general appreciate the quality of these 

goods. 

Try Some of These Goods 
and be convinced 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank 
ing Business. . • . » 

. * 

3 pep cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W.:TBBPLB 

Mhh. 

Prop 

aa 

MONKS BROS, 
e^JUittitiiUsUfttittlM 

Be sure 
you're right 
then go ahead 

Don't paint at alt 
'till you're sure 
you've got good 
paint. You can't 
undo the damage 
caused by poor paint 
after i t ' s on the 
house. Know the 
paint you use. Find 
out something about 
the manufacturer 
before you trust hi* 
paint. 

The Sherwin-Williams Company have been making good paint for over 
thirty years. They started with a very small building, in a small way. 
Today they are the largest paint and varnish manufacturers in the world. 
Their business has been built upon good paint reputation. You'll be safe 
in using their paints. A 

SOLO BV 
J 

Teeple Hardware Company 
P i n c k n e y , IVticli. 

»»%»%»»%»*»<**»»%%»»»>»»»»»%»»»»»»%»«•»»»»%»< 

It's Up To You 
IF YOU WANT A DISH OF 
GOOD ICE OREAM ASK FOR 

Connor's World's Best Ice Cream 
Refreshing and Healthful 

FOR SALE BY 

MONKS BROTHERS 

' •;• *::• *. 

Nome 

Good Buckwheat For Seed 
at 7 5 c pep bushel 

PURITY PUOUR 
is going better every day and still we wpuld like to 

have you try a sack 

THB HOYT BROS. 

Proti j as you are of the daugh
ter, and proud as she is of gradu
ation honors—there is soon but a 
memory of such events unless a 
portrait keeps the record of each 
milestone of youth. 

Always new styles,—come in 
and see them. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbr ldge, M ichigan 

TIRED 
ACHING 
NERVOUS WOMEN 

y OUR KIDNEYS 
x cause that awful 

B a c k a c h e . That 
draggeddownheavy 

[.feeling. That Nei> 
voua Headache and 
Weariness. You can 
not feel better till 
your kidneysaro well 

YOU CAN BE CURED QUICKLY 
AND AT LITTLE COST. If you get 

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
at the nearest drug store and begin on 
them TODAY. They are the best kidney 
and Madder medicine made, and they 
ALWAYS CURE. They cost less than 
the 'doctor and do more* The genuine) 
Foley Kidney Pills are told only in th* 
YELLOW PACKAGE* Try them 

Meyer's Drug S tore 

The Ad vertised 
Article 

toss* to which tho 
fttatstf has IIIIIJMOII faith— 
•lee he would aoft**»rti*e i t 
You are safe is ptfftafemg the 
•iambsnl i whose l i s appear 
In this paper beets** "fee* 

i » 
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We Appreciate 
TURKEY 

How Scutari Magistrate Determined 
Ownership of a Cbw Thai Had' 

Been Stolen. 

Your Cash 1 
As we only do a cash business we have adopted 

the following plan: ^ 

With every $ 2 0 . spent with us, we will give 
£ you, absolutely free, either a watch or mer- =3 
E~ chandise to the value of $1. 
S= 

Ask Us About It When Down Town 

•< *• i ,1- .- :>' 

•*,-

MEYER'S DRUG STORE 
For a Square Deal Plnckney] Mich. 

¢= Drugs, Wall Paper, Crocker/, Cigars, Candy, Magazines, 
fc School Supplies, Books 

Let a Rumely-Olds D o Your Washing 

/ ^ E T one for your wife to help her on 
^-^ washday. It runs the washing ma
chine and turns the wringer. It does other 
work just the same, whether hard or easy. It's 
always ready when you want it. You can use it to 
run your big machines too. It runs them 'right. 

Come in and let us show you one of these little giants of power.' 
See for yourself what it does. If you can't call on us, write and we'll 

call on you or send you a catalog describ
ing them. Whichever you do—do NOW. 

We We here to serve you; 
give us a chance* 

FLINTOFT, 
PINCKNEY MICH. 

Buy Flour 
of 

Steady Satisfaction 
TOU'LXrget £°°4 results always (not some-

times—) when you use matchless STOTT 
Flour. Because the most exacting care i9 

taken to keep its quality unfalteringly up to its 
high standard of goodness. 

Diamond Flour 
never fluctuates in qjuaUty. < Our expert buyers 
select the finest of plump, full-ripened wheat. 
Otfr ttfttfui millers wash and scour it thoroughly 
imim^itvfeibhtly during its journey through 

pur modern system of. 
grinding and bolting 
toachinexy. It's always 

Las good as it can be made. 

Enquire tfjwtr Grutr or 

DAVID STOTT 
Miller 

Detroit • 1 0 4 

ifjfarnard, PJnckney 
Mffe . Ifrtfhn* Gregory and Unadilla 5«W •'> 

:-*i? 

All r̂eaders of the Arabian Nights 
are familiar with the manner in which 
the Oriental magistrates dispensed 
justice, with more regard to equity 
than to law. Instances of the Bame 
kind are not wanting in modern Tur
key. 

A judgment worthy of Solomon, as 
homely and almost as wise, was pro
nounced by a magistrate in Scutari. 
It came about in this way: 

A peasant living near that place 
lost his cow. About two months later 
he happened to be standing at a rail
way station, watching a trainload of 
cattle about to be sent across the fron
tier. Suddenly he gave a shout. He 
had seen his cow among those cattle. 

The trainmen only laughed at him, 
however, when he demanded that cow. 
The good man thereupon sought out a 
magistrate, who listened patiently to 
his story. Then he pronounced this 
Judgment: "The cow shall be taken 
to the public square and milked. Then, 
if it goes of its own accord to the 
plaintiff's stable, it shall belong to 
him." 

The order of the court was execut
ed. The cow, in spite of its two 
months' absence, took without hesi
tation the lane which brought it, a few 
minutes later, into the peasant's 
stable. 

i 

New Fall Woolens 
Just received from Ed. V. Price & Co. of Chi
cago. Over 500 samples to choose from. 

EOI 

Saturday, July 26th , 1913 

I 

10 bars Acme Soap 

1 pound Soda 

5 packages Corn Flakes. 

Yeast Cakes - / -

....-50 
25c 

3c 

A lot of samples ill Ladies Summer Underwear at 
Less Thau Wholeoale Prices 

ALL SALES CASH 

W. W. BARNARD 
Produce Wanted 

IT WAS BLOT ON HIS LIFE 

Horrible Use to Which the Guillotine 
Was Put Greatly Saddened Its 

Inventor. 

The man whose name has acquired 
so painful a celebrity by being assim
ilated to his invention, was M. Guillo-
tin, a learned physician, who had In
vented, two years before, the instru
ment of death which be deemed best 
calculated to abridge the sufferings of 
the culprits condemned to forfeit their 
lives by the sentence of the laws. The 
invention was laid h-eW of for the pur
pose of "expediting" a greater num
ber of victims. Such was the expres
sion used by a member of the conven
tion. 
*M. Guillotin was inconsolable for 

what he considered as an involuntary 
blemish in his existence. His vener
able contenance bore the impress of 
a settled gloom, and his hair, of a 
snowy whiteness, afforded a clear in
dication of his-mental sufferings. He 
had almed âX relieving the sorrows of 
human nature, and he Unintentionally 
contributed to the destruction of a 
greater number of human beings. Had 
they been put to death in a less expe
ditious manner, the people might have 
soon grown weary of those executions, 
which they showed the same eager
ness to behold as they would have 
done a theatrical representation. 

Brighten Up The 
Home 

See Ub before buyias anything for your—home. We have 

a large and carefully selected stock of furniture and home 

furnishings, and our prices and terms will please you. So be 

fair with yourselves and make a rule to see if you can't Ret bet

ter furniture here in style, quality and finish. Whenever out

fits or single pieces, and at a lower price than elsewhere. 

A Complete Line of Rugs. Call and See Them 

The Difference In Men. 
One man will settle down into the 

routine of his calling, digging the 
ruts deeper each day, until he loses 
power tojsee out from them. Anoth-
er, in the same vocation, shows an 
ability to make each day's work a 
source of new growth in power and 
in appreciation. So, one person will 
rest passively on the fact of some 
well-established love or friendship, 
and thus lose, after a time, the beau
ty of the relationship and the mean
ing it once possessed for his life; 
while another actively woos the love 
of his friend every day, and so finds 
a deep, ever opening below deep in 
the relationship, with an ever fresh 
realization of the truth and wonder 
of life.—Edward Howard Griggs. 

8ulted Him All Right. 
It was early In the history of the 

new household. "What have we got 
for breakfast, dear?" asked Mr. Just-
married. His wife looked at him with 
troubled eyes. "It was to have been 
bacon," she said, "but poor cook's 
burnt it.** "Poor cook! I should 
thing so, indeed!" exclaimed Mr. Just-
married. "Confound her! Have you 
given her notice?" "Oh, no; we 
mustn't be too cross with her, dar
ling," said his wife. "She's so young 
and Inexperienced. Won't you be sat
isfied with a kiss for breakfast?" she 
coaxed archly. "All right, dear," re-
pned" Mr. Justmarrted, suddenly paci
fied. "Call her in!" 

e Dispatch 

Doctor's Fees of Old. 
Doctors nowadays don't get so 

muoh more than they. used to get. 
At the beginning of the eighteenth 
century the usual fee to a graduate 
in physic was about $2,50, though he 
usually asked twice that amount Old 
Sawbones, who was only a licensed 
physician, couldn't very well expect 
more, than $)..66, though ha usually 
had hopes of getting $2.50 a visit A 
surgeon's fee was a quarter a mile, 
whether the journey were far or near, 
and to that charge he a'dded a quarter 
for blood-letting, and if the atfient 
wanted his arm or leg out offit oset 
Uarttt. ;M 
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Pay' your subscription this -Month. 

I I 
| One Day W. C. T. U. Institute \ 

f •AT . ^ II H • 1 1 H W I H 

^Finckney, July 24th, 1913^ 
i METHODIST CHURCH i 
5 ? 
1 Social Hours With Basket Dinner jj 
t Prom Ten To One O'clock 4 
4 PROGRAM FOR AFTERNOON 8 
5 5 
S 1:00 Singing by Congregation 3 
4 Praise Service j 
4 x:20 Paper—"What is Worth While" Mrs. Minnie Arnold j 

8 Discussion led by Mrs. Bailey S 

m 1:40 "How Does the Demand for W. 0. T. U. Work Today ̂  
el Compare With That of the Crusade Days" 4 
4 Mrs. Etta Reed g Discussion led by, M rs. Agnes Arnold 5 
9 Solo i 
ji 2:10 Duties of Officers and Choice of Officers, I 
J Mrs. Jennie Wilcox 4 
« MUMI'C K Music 
8 2:30 "How Can the W. C T. D. Become a Living Force by 8 
4 Consecrated Membership"—Paper read by 9 
5 Mrs. Rosa Buhl 4 
j Discussion led by Mrs. Monroe j 
5 Music 
4 3:00 "How to Secure New Members and Interest Them" 

I Solo 
Question Box 

Mrs. Wilcox 

- « -

The Eastern Michigan Edison 
Co., expects to soon turn on the 
jnice at WbUmote Lake. Nearly 

already wired for .tip current to 
be supplied irow Ana Arbor. 

It is announce^ that the Buiok 
company of JPlint, will build a 
moderate priced oar to compete 

every 'store and hotel there is with ti» Ford, It will have to be 
a Rood one or there will be no 
competition. ., ~i 
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T E N D E N C Y TO S T A N D A R D I Z E . 
A startling question comes from an 

Inquirer: "Can vou obtain any infor
mation why all railway tickets of card 
board are the same size all over Eng
land and the continent and America, 
via.: 2V* inches by 1¼ inches, and 
have been BO for the last &0 years? 
"What is the reason?" Well, are they? 
If the railway ticket is the same size 
all over the world, It only shows our 
tendency to standardize, says the Lon
don Chronicle. You may step through \ 
the olvllized world, and wherever the i 

• » i 

steps are placed the standard is 2'i j 
inches, upward or onward. Every 
builder's ladder Is built to scale, and \ 

i 

[the firemen's ladder is on the scale of 
[the seaman's run up the ratlines, not 
(the bricklayer s trudge up the wooden 
rungs. Hut perhaps the greatest tri-
rumph of standardizing is that of the 
circus. There are big and little cir
cuses in the world—thousands of box-
•ed spectators at the Hippondrome or , 
hundreds of boys in New Mexico. But 
[the ring is always of the same diam-
feter, for the bareback rider has dis
covered the exact angle at which he 
can square the circle. The circus 
ping never varies by a foot. 

TARIFF DEBATE 
GEN. FELIX DIAZ 

Not many people guard their health 
*o carefully as Sir Tatton Sykes, who 
in winter wore five or six coats when 
out riding, and shed some of them as 
he became warmer. Prince Poutiaklne, 
however, took even stronger precau
tions against illness. If there was a 
touch of cold In the air he had fires 
Jilt in his grounds before venturing to 
*troll In them. His waistcoats were 
made in two separate pieces, Joined at 
the sides by buttons, so that he could 
take them off or put additional ones 
on without removing his coat. If 
caught In a shower he sheltered him
self with an umbrella nearly two feet 
"wide, which came down below his 
•waist and was pierced with little win
dows, in very hot weather the prince 
•wore boots coated with tin, as a pro
tection against mad dogs, and carried 
sponges soaked with vinegar in his 
shirt front to ward off unpleasant 
sjmells. 

' The astonishing statement was re
cently made by the -agricultural de
partment that the loss to the country 
through Insects in vegetables, flowers, 
fruits and trees amounts to $800,000-
000 annually, and in connection with 
Immense loss is the significant state
ment that thousands of song birds, 
which are the natural insect destroy
ers, are wantonly killed in violation 
of law. A situation fraught with such 
•taggering loss ought to have some 
(drastic remedy made possible. 

It Is said by a statlstlcan that this 
country spends on music in various 
ways the enormous gum of $600,000,-
000, or three times the amount ex
pended on the army and navy. 
Which only proves the truth of the 
old saying that music hath charms 
to soothe the save breast. That we 
prefer the sweetest of the arts to war 
Is also proof of our perfected civili
sation. 

1 Milwaukee minister says that when 
a> man is made happy through mar
riage, It is alright for a minister to 
accept a dollar or so aa a marriage 
fee. But there are some husbands 
•who, aa time goes by, attain such a de
gree of "happiness" they wish they 
had their "dollar or so" back. 

X 

The duchess of Marlborough advises 
British mothers that "a dinner well 
cooked is better antidote for drink 
than any possible legislation." With
out going Into the actual verity of the 
apthoegm, it is pertinent to suggest 
that the noble duchess proceed to the 
rami antidote by personally teaching 
/the British mothers to prepare a din-
par wall cooked. 

• . , . \ 

> A Chinaman In New York has sued 
l o r false arrest, claiming damages 
>wfciefc, he says, may to soma extent 
jialniTiiirn him for the loss of his usu-
4 ) fttjr* and happy disposition, as his 
larnst brought on a fit of melancholy. 
tffc* pottle sentiment of this oriental 
jsnptsl OBght to touch the most bard-
Miad praeUo*l occidental jury's heart 

I W r i t e ! of whooping cough in a 
sttadka* JoorsW. * P^i ic*** remarks: 
* A ^ T flptttt * h t * h kills 10,000 chil-
Uroji a ?•** ** •ft**0120'" Certainly 
SblTyattteasar, —lsntUt can't be ac-
M M d of * hyattrlwtf and exaggerated 

BILL AS R E P O R T E D OUT, CALLS 

FOR L O W E R D U T I E S T H A N 

H O U S E M E A S U R E . 

M A N Y A R T I C L E S A D D E D TO T H E 

F R E E L IST . 

Committee Explains Elimination of 

House Amendments by State

ment That "They Were En

tirely Too Drastic." 

An average reduction of 27.64 per 
cent under the rates ot the existing 
Payne-Aldrich tariff law is proposed by 
the democrat Underwood-Simmons tar
iff bill on which the senate began gen
eral debate according to the report of 
the finance committee majority sub
mitted by the chairman, Senator F. M. 
Simmons. 

The report also shows that the bill 
as reported to the senate provides 
rates 4.22 per cent lower than the 
Underwood bill as it passed the house 
and that from it, together with other 
government receipts for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1914, there will be an 
estimated surplus in the government 
treasury of $2,020,000. 

A salient feature of this bill, it is 
pointed out, is the large increase of 
imports to be admitted free of duty. 
Under the house bill the value of 
free listed imports, on the basis of 
1912 importations, was $103,000,000, 
whereas the democrats of the senate 
in caucus, by sweeping 'changes,- pro
pose to free list imports 'valued at 
$147,367,000, an increase in undutlable 
imports over the house bill of $43,367,-
000. 

In analyzing its changes in the 
house administrative features of the 
bill, the committee "deemed the 
amendments of the house entirely too 
drastic," particularly those authoriz
ing examination of books of foreign 
manufactures, a five per cent tariff dis
count on imports in American ships 
and other like features which were 
stricken out. Particular attention is 
called to the senate provision "de
signed to furnish the president with 
power to impose tariff duties of. a re
taliatory character on all articles com
prised in a specified list," which in
cludes many agricultural products. 

For 
That Picnic 

•to ensure complete success 
take along a case of 

Send 
for F r e e 
B o o k l e t , 

T h e satisfying beverage—in field or forest; 
at home or in town. As pure and whole* 
some as it is temptingly good. 

DeUciou*—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching 

DeauBd the GemOne-
Rcfuae Subititute*. 

61-A 
or Carbon

ated in bottles. 

T H E COCA-COLA C O M P A N Y , Atlanta, Ga. 

Noted Mexican Soldier has been ap
pointed special envoy to Japan and 
has departed o'n his mission. The 
appointment at this time is thought 
to amount to a banishment from 
Mexican politics during the cam
paign for the presidency. 

BRYAN FAVORHEW TREATY 
Would Establish An American Protec

torate Over Nicaragua Similar 

to That Over Cuba. 

Vl 

• • . v 

. • . • » . ' • 
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As tlie result of the three days' com 
paign in Emmet county ten alfalfa 
clubs will be formed. 

Fire in the William Reid Co,, ice 
houses, at Bay City, destroyed seven 
ice sheds. The loss is estimated at 
$10,000. 

Gregory Legault, aged nine, of Me
nominee, who was bitten by a dog 
June 1, died of hydrophobia, after 
taking-••the Pasteur treatment at a 
local hospital. 

A joint meeting of the boards of 
control of all the state hospitals for 
insane was held at Traverse City. The 
cost of running the institution! was 
the principal topic of discussion. 

At the school election the voters of 
Owosso, for the second time in a 
month, voted down a proposition to 
bond for 134,000 to buy two addition
al sites and buhd one new school. 

Fr. Louis M. Prudhomme, pastor of 
St. Mary's church, Manistee, died af
ter but an hour's illness. He was 
seized with a fit of coughing. It 
brought on hemorrhage of the lungs. 
Fr. Prudhomme went to Manistee two 
years ago from Saginaw, and had held 
charges at Traverse City and Cadillac 
before going to Saginaw. 

Students at Ann Arbor may have 
to pay more for board when they re
turn next fall than they have been 
paying in the past. Boarding house 
keepers declare that never in the his
tory of the boarding business in that 
city have the profits per individual 
boarder been BO small as during the 
latter-part of the year just closed. 

Dr. R. L. Dixon, secretary of the 
state board of health, will soon begin 
an investigation to the end that pro
per precautions may be taken to pre
vent the spread of disease through 
the insufficient washing of glasses in 
saloons, restaurants and soda foun
tains. It l i alleged that in many 
places they are not properly washed 
after being used, and are thus made 
the agency for the spreading of dis
ease. 

"We have bean preaching Christian 
union for years; it la time we were 
taking some practical steps toward 
cultivating the spirit of union," de
clared Judge H. C. Barnett in the 
Tabernacle Christian church at Frank
lin, Ind. He then proposed that tot 
entire congregation go across the 
street to the Presbyterian church and 
worship, aa an evidence of good will 
and Christian brotherhood. All the 
250 members of the congregation fell 
In with the plan, and, headed by the 
pastor, Her. William J. Wright, cross
ed to the other church. They were 
given a hearty welcome. 

Secretary of State Bryan laid bofore 
the senate committee on foreign rela
tions a proposal to establish by treaty 
what amounts to an American pro
tectorate over the republic of Nic
aragua. 

Secretary Bryan" proposes to incor
porate in the pending treaty with Nic
aragua three clauses of the so-called 
"Piatt amendment," which constitute 
the effective control that the United 
States now exercises over Cuba. 

The treaty with Nicaragua, to which 
the vital clauses of the Piatt amend
ment would be added, was negotiated 

! in the cloaing days of the Tal't admin
istration and provides for the pay-
1 ment by the United States of .$3,000,-
000 to Nicaragua. In return Nicaragua 
accedes to the United States the ex-

I elusive- right-to -construct an inter-
j oceanic canal across that country, 
| thus foreclosing this route to any 
' European power, and in addition gives 
the United States a naval base in the 
Gulf of Fonaeca, and several unim
portant islands on the Atlantic coast 
of Nicaragua. 

Veal Loaf 
A Picnic Favorite 

Good at home, too. So handy for a dainty lunch when 
you don't want to cook a meal As a Sandwich Meat it ha* 

no equal; there are a dozen other Libby Luncheon Specialties at 
. your grocer.. Get acquainted with them. Try Libby's Veal Loaf 

fried: Cut the content, of one can of Veal Loaf into quarter-inch •lice*, 
Fry golden brown in •mall quantity of butter. Garnish with crew. 

Libby, M?NeilI * U bby 
CbicagQ 

Bacon Elected Senator-by People. 

Senator A. O. Bacon, of Georgia, has 
the distinction of being the first man 
ever elected to the senate by a direct 
vote of the people without the inter
vening action of a legislature. He was 
elected by popular vote under the pro
vision of the new constitutional 
amendment. Senator Bacon was nomi
nated last spring. Since March ;i he 
has been serving under appointment 
by the governor. When the legislature 
met in June, it ordered a special elec
tion as required under the amend
ment. Senator Bacon had no opposi
tion. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
It Growing Smaller Every Day* 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure COB-̂  
ittpation. Mil 
lions u s e 
them for 
Biliousneu, 
Indigestion, Sick Headache, StUow Skim. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Johnnie on the Spot. 
"Did Johnnie destroy those weeds 

today?" 
"Johnnie has been destroying weeds 

all day—chasing a baseball around a 
vacant lot." 

SCALP TROUBLE FOR YEARS 

Ferris Honored by Society 
Efforts to reform law courts of the 

country wil take concrete form Aug. 
1, when headquarters of the newly-
formed American Judiciary society 
will be opened in Chicago* Herbert 
Harley, secretary of the organization, 
made public the names of man who 
will, serve as directors, among whom 
is Governor Woodbridge N. Ferris. 

When model judiciary acts have 
been drafted they will be submitted 
first to a council of 300 of the fore
most lawyers of the country for crit
icism, after which copies will be sub
mitted for the guidance of state leg
islatures. 

Congressman Olmstead Is Dead. 

Marlin S. Olmstead, congressman 
from the Eighteenth Pennsylvania dis
trict, died in the Eye, Ear and Throat 
hospital at New York. • 

A week ago Mr. Olmstead went to 
New York to undergo treatment for 
a throat affection. 

John Beintz, aged 3,7 of Grand Ha
ven, steward on the United States 
dredge General Gillespie, was drown
ed while bathing at Saugatuck. Mr. 
Beintz, it is claimed, saw a bear and, 
while trying to get back to the boat, 
was overcome by heart failure. 

Engaged in directing the course of 
a large ladle filled with molten metal 
and placing their hands on the rim of 
the bowl at the Central Foundry Co.'s 
plant, at Muskegon, Anzel A. Morri
son, treasurer of the company, and 
Alexander Backman, a molder, met 

< instant death from an electric shock. 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for tha proript relief of 
Asthma and Hay Fevtr. Ask your 
drugg is t for I t . Writ* lor FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Ltd* BUFFALO, N.Y. 

wiABSORBME^SSS? 
Swollen Varicose Veins, 
Painful, Knotted, Tor
tuous, Ulcerated, Rup
tured, Bad Legs, Milk 
Leg, Thrombosis, Ele

phantiasis. It takes out the 
inflammation, soreness and dis
coloration; relieves, the pain and 
tiredness* reduces the swelling, 
g r a d u a l l y r e s t o r i n g part to 
normal strength and appearance. 
A B S O R B I N E , JR. , is a mild,safe, 
pleasant antiseptic liniment,healing 
and soothing. Severe cases where 
veins have ulcerated and broken 
have been completely and perma
nently cured. First few applica
tions of A B S O R B I N E , JR. , will 
give relief and prove its merit. 
11.oo and $2 oo per bottle at drug
gists or delivered. Detailed di
rections, reports on recent cases 
and Book 6 G free on Request 
W.f.Yonng,P.D.F.,31CTempl<$l,$srtngfielJ,littt 

DAISY FLY KILLER fi^f 2?%". S 
SlH. He»», «lwa, or-

, H M M , eoBT«miwt 
ehMp. ! » • « • »11 
• « * • • » . Mad* ot 
BMUl,OM*tfpllt«rtt» 
ovtri will set Mil et 
ta jar* • i r t b l e f l . ( 
QnrMtMtf tftmtlv. 
AtldsslersorlwM 
M | M i ptM for SMS. 

•4101» SOXSmi. 1M »*C*l» *»•. . SmklyB, S. T. 

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS. 
If roafMi'ouT or SO*T»"ROM oowtcwaot x«» •Lirar 
I U T R I fr«a XtOMSV, tLADDM. MUTOUS « M A U % 
write for my PRSTSTkook. m « o e r Hl imi ieTlT| 
JUDICAL BOOK EVBtWHTTSlUT t « b » A l t about ft— 
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PATENTSSS^EH 

268 Harrison St., Elyria, Ohto.—"My 
case was a scalp trouble. I-flrst^no-
ticed small bunches on my scalp which 
commenced to itch and r would 
scratch them and in time they got 
larger, forming a scale or scab with a 
little pus, and chunks of hair would 
come out when I would Bcratch them 
off. It caused me to lose most of my 
hair. It became thin and dry and life
less. I was troubled for ov«r ten 
years with it until It got so bad I was 
ashamed to go to a barber tb get my 
hair cut. 

"I tried everything I could get hold 
of, and , but received no 
cure until I commenced using Cuticu-
ra Soap and Ointment when the scale 
commenced to disappear. The way I 
used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
was to wash my scalp twice a day 
with warm water and Cuticura Soap 
and rub on the Cuticura Ointment. I 
received benefit in a couple of weeks 
and was cured in two months." 
(Signed) F. J. Busher, Jan. 28, 1913. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post 
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

Strong Hint. 
"Miss Pinkie, how do you like my* 

new hat?" 
"I like it ever so much better, Mr-

Smythktns, when you are holding it in 
your hand." 

*yeacM< 
__. _._ »om foumstf 

tfU'aU»mM<rterottow«a0Mnt.Dae'tB ~ 

PAINFUL. TRYING 
TIMES 

Housework la 
hard enough for 
a healthy wom
an. The - wife 
who hat a bad 
back, who -te 
weak or tired 
all the Urns, 
finds her duties 
a heavy burden. 

Thousands of 
nervous, d i s 
couraged, sick
ly women haYS 
traced t h e i r 

"MwVictaMnits troubles to sick 
. a Sior," kidneys — hare 

found quick and thorough relief 
through using Doan's Kidney Pills. 

The painful, trying times of 
woman's life are much easier to 
bear if the kidneys are weD. 

AS'lews Csse «m. i. Bat . w s . M «., rurjjM, i L i m i 

emit • « wfeea . 
eaeaot pmlM %htm too. 
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PO*n*MLMV*H CO, 1UFTALO, H T. 
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FIGHTING THE DREADED FLY 

Housekeeper May Do Much Toward 
Getting Rid of This Deadly Men-

ace to Human Life. 

It has been demonstrated by physi 
cianB and other experts that the com
mon house fly carries typhoid germa 
Therefore, it is necessary that great 
,care be taken not to breed them. 

The old adage "an ounce of preven
t ion is better than a pound of cure" 
may be applied especially to flies, for 
measures to prevent their coming can 
be used more effectively than methods 
for destroying them after they arrive. 

The housekeeper should insist that 
not a drop of slop of any kind be 
thrown about the door, and that al! 
Bink-drains and cess pools be securely 
covered and that no open slop pails 
be allowed to stand near the house, 
inviting a congregation of these sum 
mer pests. 

Owners of country homes some
times forget that the manure pile is 
a menace to the health of the family, 
particularly is this the case when 
within easy reach of the dwelling. 

Screens ought to be placed in all 
the windows and doors before flies 
and other insects make their appear
ance. 

Spraying slop pails, garbage cans 
or ponds with kerosene is said to 
destroy the la*va of both flies and 
-mosquitoes. 

Perfect cleanliness in the kitchen, 
the free use of borax and ammonia 
in washing floors, tables and sinks 
will go a long way in preventing 
trouble from flies. 

Confession. 
First Co-ed--I kissed Hob last ni«hl! 
Second Chicken—is that ri^ht? 
First Squab—No; but it's so.--Cali

fornia Pelican. 

'\~ 
Liquid blue JH a weak solution. Arold it. 

3uy lied Crusa Ball Blue, the blue thui'8 all 
)1 u«. A*k your {jroeer. Adv. 

There are times when the mules of 
justice look fishy. 

The clouds of other people are al
ways thp ones in which we can dis
cern the silver lining. 

A Young Thing is fairly certain to 
think she knows more than her moth
er about everything but the kitchen 
work- Atchison Globe. 

Special Kind. 
"When 1 marry-, I want a woman 

who will obey me." 
"Then you want a wife to order." 

ICED TEA WITH FINE FLAVOR 

Hubby the Brute. 
Wife (enthusiastically iiflrr depar

ture of guest) -Strange your friend 
has never married. Such a clever 
fellow! 

Husband- Thai 's the answer. 

Literally True. 
The skittish maid hail captured Jicr 

sweetheart 's purse, and was about to 
open it. "No, no!" he cried waruing-
ly. "Don't look inside!" 

"Why not?" she asked. "Surely 
there cannot be anything 1 should 
not see." 

"There might be." 
"Then, that is just why I am going 

to open it," she explained. 
"You ought to be afraid to do 

.that." 
She tossed her head. "I am afraid 

of nothing!" she exclaimed defiantly." 
"If that'8"so," he sighed, "when you 

look inside that purse you will be 
scared to death!" 

Difference. 
"My friend says he has a runabout 

in iiis mind's eye." 
"Why, 1 thought you had those 

things on your finger." 

1 Changed Current of Thought. 
A sad-looking man went into a 

druggist's. "Can you give me," he 
asked, "something that will drive 
from my mind the thought of sorrow 
and bitter recollections?" 

Then the druggist nodded, and put 
him up a little dose of quinine and 
wormwood and rhubarb and Epsom 
salts iiud a clash of castor oil, and 
Have it to him, and for six months 
the num could not think of anything 
in the world except new schemes for 
getting the taste out of his mouth. 

Natural Tint. 
"What color 1B a river horste''" 
"I suppose it is something of a bay.* 

Doesn't Work There. J 
"Say, ma, who said 'Neither a bor « 

rower nor a lender be? ' " 
"Some person who'd never lived inj 

the suburbs, Tom mi e."—Life 

Book Referred to the Wrong City. 
"How very peculiar!" exclaimed a 

member of the Sunflower club. "1 am 
to prepare a historical paper for the 
circle, and seeing a book entitled 'Ro- j 
mans,' in the library while calling on j 
our minister's wife, I borrowed it, \ 
thinking it would be just the thing to j 
help me out." 

"Well?" 
"It is all about St. Paul, don't you i 

know, the people of Rome are uot men- ; 
t ioned."--Kansas City Star 

Mn». W-inaliiw-'n S o o t h i n g S . ' rnp for CI.,lr1;-*B 
t*rin JnK. sofi enM i fin yiii'iH. rr-11,'••--« in H'iinm%-
1»>1I,R1TH.\ » [)inn,i'Ui>H wimi i-u u\".J&rH i>ni tle.JH* 

A woman always look.̂  on Hie bright 
side of a mirror. 

Kxperience tenches us what fools 
we have been, but unfortunately it 
doesn't, prevent us from repeating. 

Quite the Contrary. 
"Does Smith use a pseudonym in 

his writings?" 
"Nothing of the kind.. He prefers a 

fountain pen." 

She Gave It Away. 
A woman wants to get rid of her 

husband's old clothes in the spring, 
and he wants to save about five suits 
in case he goes fishing, lie never 
goes fishing, but he hates to part with 
the old clothes. .Mr. and Mrs. Wom
bat were having the annual battle. 

"I think I'll give away this old suit, 
dear. It's seven ye?.rs old." 

"Hut I might, want to wear thai 
suit to go fishing in." 

"Not this suit. This is a drees 
suit, dear."--Exchange 

Time for Final Rites. 
A colored man had been arrested 

on a charge of beating and cruelly 
mistreating his wife. After hearing 
the charge against the prisoner the 
justice turned to the/ first witness. 

"Madam," he said, "if this man were 
your hufiband and had given you a 
beating, would you call in the po
lice?" 

The woman addressed, a veritable-
amazon in size and aggressiveness, 
turned a smilitag countenance toward 
the justice and answered: "No, jedge. 
If he was mah hoisban' and he treated 
me lak, he did ,'is wif, ah wouldn't 
call no p'liceman. No* salt, ah'd call 
de undertaker."—Current Literature. 

Precept and Practice. 
Literary Lady (writing)—The most 

essential point in our intercourse with 
children is to be truthful ourselves. 
Every other interest ought to be sacri
ficed to that of truth. 

Tommy—Ma, Mrs. Caller is coming 
in at the gate. 

Literary I^ady (angrily)-—If she asks 
for me tell her I'm out of town. (She 
resumes writing.) When we in any 
way deceive a child we not only set a 
pernicious example, but also lose our 
influence over him forever. 

Chose to Be a Methodist Once More. 
The small ihiught'1!' of a family who 

had reeenily led the Methodist church 
to join lite Christian Scientists fell on 
the sidewalk and cut an ugly gash in 
her forehead, 

"1 hope my littledaughter remem
bered her Christian Science teaching 
and did not cry?" inquired the mother. 

"Well," replied the child, after some 
thought, "I decided that this was a 
case where the Methodist religion, 
would do the most good." 

Addltiefl—of Jasmine or Orange Blos
soms Makes a Most Delicious 

Suretmer Beverage. 

If .you want tea with a delicious 
.flavor, try the following experiment: 
Get half a pound of very fine tea and 
add to it a dozen jasmine or orange 
blossoms. Put this mixture into a per
fectly tight jar away from the light 
and do not open for a month. If you 
cannot get the orange blossoms or jas
mine, purchase some orange flower 
water and soak your tea in enough of 
Ibis water to cover it. In a few hours 
it will be ready to use. 

To make the tea have the water hot, 
pour it over the tea and allow to stand 
at least twelve hours. Tea made In 
this way has a beautiful flavor and a 
delicious perfumed flavor, that can be 
obtained in no other way. Try com- : 
bining it with orange sherbet. There , 
is no way of preparing iced tea that | 
can compare with this. After sweet-' 
ening. and when you are ready to serve 
it, place the sherbet in if* bowl, pour ! 
the cold tea over it, and bring them 

_ tfL til© .table- together. 

Delicious Vegetable Roast. 
One-half cup boiled corn, either 

canned or cut irom the cob, one-half 
cup of baked beans mashed to a pulp, 
one-half cup boiled rice, one-half cup 
strained stewed tomatoes, half a tea-
spoonful of minced onion, two table-
spoonfuls melted butter, one-quarter 
cup sweet milk, and salt and popper 
1o taste. Mix together and add 
enough stale bread crumbs to make a 
stiff dough, roll, and bake in greased 
pan. Serve with tomato sauce. 

Swiss Sauce, 
Put a tcncupful of cream Into n 

saucepan and when it boils mix with 
_ it one vvineglasaful of sherry that has 

been thickened with a teaspoonful of 
flour. Sweeten to taste with sugar, 
grate In a little nutmeg and boil for 
fifteen minutes. The sauce is then 
ready. 

Housekeeper's Hands. 
Mutton tallow with a little sulphur 

adder* is healing and whitening. When 
the hard work of the day Is done, rub 
well into the Bkin. Keep a Biipply of 
•Indian meal near your soap dish. Ev
ery time you wash your hands rub the 
meal thickly on them after soaping. 

When Baking Potatoes. 
When.,making...baked potatoes, you 

v, 111, And it very good to nip the ends 
off And grease them before placing in 
the joveri. When ft nished. you can. 
take .'them out, gently break apart 
without spoiling their appearance and 
serve at.once. 

Laundering Hint. 
W&en , Ironing sprinkle powdered 

orr i l root under the ironing sheet, and 
this Imparts a delicate perfume to the 
freshly laundered clothing and flat 
linen that is very agreeable. 
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Blackberry Salad. 
As soon as blackberry season opens 

try this ealaaV The berries must be 
ripe, but firm and large. Mrx tritlt 
tender White celery chopped rather 
fine irifl' serve"* with a mayonnaise 
dressing on a bed: of crisp lettuce. 

1 * |. JMI_I 

' .. About Hairbrushes. 
To'clean hairbrushes and make 

them" like new, put a tablespoonful of 
ammonia Into a bftsin of tepid water 
and .s»$v*nebrushes up and down in 
It ontfl they mre clean, ^hey dry wUb 
bristles' down. . 
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A Packade of With a 
Package of 
Grape= 

S 
Right Now 

Grocers in Michigan 
Are giving away full-size packages of 

ost Toastie 
Your grocer has a package for you—FREE with our compliments—if you ask him. 

Just order a package of Grape-Nuts at the regular price, 15c, and say: "Package of 
FREE Post Toasties, too." The "Toasties1' will surely come while the complimentary 
supply lasts—but it's limited, so be quick. 

Post Toasties are crisp, delicious bits of Indian Corn, flaked and toasted—sweet and 
* 

nourishing. 
This is your chance to get acquainted with this dainty, appetizing food, without a penny's 

extra cost. 

Post Toasties and Grape-Nuts are both ready to serve direct from the package and 
save work and worry for the busy housekeeper. Eaten with cream and sugar, they make 
fascinating dishes. Try a bowl of Toasties with Grape-Nuts sprinkled over—the combined 
flavor is a "teaser" for jaded appetites. , 

The grocer has only one package of FREE Toasties for each customer, for the com
plimentary lot—though'immense—is limited. 

\ 

n 
Everybody is to have a package of these get acquainted" Toasties— , 

Two Packages for the price of One 
—WfcUe they last. 
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To Buy Our Choice Suits at 
Low Prices 

20 
Per 

gCent 

Off 

$7.50 suits now $6.00 
10.00 suits now 8.00 
12.50 suits now 10.00 
15.00 suits now 12.00 
16.50 suits now 13.20 
18.00 suits now 14.40 
20.00 suits now 16.00 

I 
i 

Blue 8 
9 

Serges J 
a 

Except- 8 

i I 
i Boys Suits""" Same Discounts \ 
\ """ : ~i 
9 Come up this week—and try one of our all-wool suits « 

I 
9 Come up this week—and try one of our all-wool suits S 

at prices that are lower than city prices, even at % 4 
to yi off i 

W. JlDAhCEM & COMPAHY\\ 
\ 

S t o c k b j - i d g e , M i c h . 

•OUTH MAJUOr * 
G. 8. Blair and wife and Gay 

Abbott were week end visitors at 
JPowleiviJle. 

Miss Lucile Demerest returned 
home last Friday after an extened 
visit with ber grandparents Mr. 
ana Mrs. Mark Allison. 

Walter Dinkel of Detroit visited 
bis parents bere over Sunday. 

Joe Tilson is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude White. 

Clyde Line and family were 
week end guests of relatives at 
North Howell. 

Kit Brogan spent Friday and 
Saturday at Stockbiidge and 
Pleasant Lake. 

Bealah Burgess spent Friday at 
tbe home of Edna Webb. 

John Gardner and wife enter
tained Henry Spenoer and wife 
of Howell at dinner last Sunday 

Mrs. G. L. Pevereaux is spend
ing a few days at tbe borne of her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Mc
Quillan of Chilson. 

Joie Davereaux of Ypsilanti 
was home over Sunday. 

Margaret Griener was a Jackson 
visitor Friday and Saturday. 

Wm. Chambers and wife called 
on J. J. Abbott and wife Sunday. 
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TRAINING CHILDREN. 
More lies are told by mothers, 

fathers and nurses to children than 
all the rest of the lies put together. 
We lie to them with false threats; 
we be to them with false promises; 
we lie to them with false stories; 
we leach them by our practice that 
a child hat oot a/.rigjtf to truth, 
and then we wonder that they 
learn the lesson. 

Preparing Him. 
"You're goln' to marry sister, ain't 

you?" her little brother inquired. 
The young man blushed. "I—I don't 

know," he replied. 
"That's funny," said the terrible In 

fant "Pa has looked you up in th i 
rate books, ma has found out all about 
your grandfathers, and sister has be
gun her shoppin*. Gimme a nickel. 
won't you?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Murdering Shakespeare. 
What, we wonder, would happen to 

the. London manager nowadays who 
should dare to put on the stage such 
a version of a Shakespearean tragedy 
as was played in Ireland over a hun
dred years ago? Mrs. Barle In her 
book, "Memoirs and.Memories," gives 
a Dublin playbill of 1793 which is well 
worth quoting. 

The play was "the tragedy of 'Ham
let,' originally written and composed 
by the celebrated Dan Hayes of Lim
erick and inserted in Shakespeare's 
works." The title role is taken by a 
gentleman "who between the acts will 
perform several solos on the patent 
bagpipe which performs two tunes at 
the same time." 

F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo 0. 
We, the undersigned, h*v) known 

F J Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe birn perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry ont any obligations made 
by his firm. 

WaldiQg, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the btood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per 
bottle Sold by all druggists. 

Take Hall's family pills for consti
pation. 

"Nice and Snug." 
Duckworth was such a delicate 

courtier he could afford to Jest with a 
lueen on a very unpleasing subject 
even. Once he was showing Queen 
Victoria over Westminster abbey. 
When they came to the spot where 
kings and queens lie Queen Victoria 
shivered a little and said, "I should 

Haw's This? 
We offer $100. Reward for any cast* . ... . 

of Catarrh tbat_ojjmat be cured bj-not care to be buried-here—itseems^so -you say such things* 
Hairs Catarrh Cure cold and damp." "Madam," replied she said she had a wa 

Duckworth, "I assure you it is perfect 
ly dry. You would be quite nice and 
snug."—London Saturday Review. 

As a Crftte Saw Browning. 
There was marked vulgarity about 

Browning, particularly in his accent 
and in the tone of his voice and a cer
tain indescribable savor of sycophancy 
of a man eager to be of a grade to 
which he did not belong, but the poot 
was there—the poet's keen, eye, the 
poet's heart, obvious In his remarks 
and descriptions.—Memoirs of John 
Churton Collins, 
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But 
this ptpor talks to lbs 
whoU community* 

Catch the Idea? 
X 

Bid Your Children of Worms 
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 

children into healthy, happy young-
«ters,by ridding tbem of worms. Toss
ing, rolling, grinding of teetb, crying 
out while asleep, accompanied with 
intense thritt, nains in tbe stomach 
and bowels, feverisbness and bad 
breath, are symptoms that indicate 
worms, Kickapoo Worm Killer, a 
pleasant candy lozenge expels tbe 
worms, regulates tbe bowels, restores 
your children to health and hanpiness. 
Mrs. J. A. Brisbin of Elgin, 111. says: 
"I have used Kickapoo Worm Killer 
for years, and entirely rid my children 
of worms. 1 would not be without it. 
Guaranteed. All druggists or • by 
mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. Sold also at Meyer's drug 
store. 

A Jolt to Romano*. 
"Hubby, you have a lock of my hair, 

haven't you?" 
"Next my heart" 
"See if you can match it In some 

puffs when you go downtown."—Wash
ington Herald. 

A Warm Friend. 
Bobby—Mrs. Bjones has a friend who 

has died and gone to the bad place. 
Mamma—Why, Bobby? What makes 

Bobby—Well, 
warm friend who 

was dead.—Milwaukee News. 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
E. Bennett and family trans

acted business in Brighton Friday. 

Mrs. Quigley has been visiting 
at C. E, Carpenter's. 

Tbe North Hamburg S. S. will 
hold their annual picnio at Rush 
Lake Saturday August 2, chicken 
pie dinner at noon. Good music, 
speaking, ball game and other 
sports. Everybody envited. 

A. Calkins of South Lyon visit
ed a lJas . Nash's Thursday. 

R. O. Haddock and J as. Bur
roughs transacted business in 
Howell Saturday. 

Erwin Nosh and Max Sweitzer 
went to Ann Arbor to the circus 
Saturday. 

Mrs. M. Davis of Howell spent 
several days last week with Mrs. 
Hinkle. 

ANDERSON 

Harry Layey of Jackson is 
spending a few weeks with his 
people here. 

Mrs. Elmer Book was a Finck-
ney visitor Sunday. 

Mary Bowen whtr has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
her«brother Carl and family of 
this place returned to her home in 
Northville Saturday. 

E. Frost and wife of Pinokney 
spent Sunday at tbe home of ChaB. 
Frost, 

Mrs. Wm. Ledwidge and daugh
ter Justine visited at J. Baxter's 
of Fowlerville Saturday. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hanes, Tues., July 8, a daughter. 

Will Roche returned home Sat. 
after spending the past two weeks 
in Fowletville. 

Mrs. Friend Williams of Stock-
bridge spent last week at the 
home of Fred Mackinder. 

John Wylie lost a valuable 
Holstein cow last week. 

The Mackinder children were 
over Sunday visitors with relatives 
in Stockbridge. 

Chas. Bullis and wife were De
troit visitors over Sunday. 

The Misses Clair and Jermaine 
Ledwidge visited at the home of 
J. L. Roche of Pinckney Sunday. 

Rev. Fr. Coylw and John Tip-
lady of Pinckney were Sunday 
callers at G. M. Greiner's. 

Mrs. Eunice Crane is entertain
ing her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Cuffman and son Bernard of 
Romeo, and sister, Mrs. Julia 
Powell and daughter of Mesick, 

John Killenbarger and daughter 
of Detroit were over Sunday 
visitors at the home of Henry 
Killeuberger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bullis of 
Howell visited at Chas. Bullis' 
a pa. t of last week. 

Jim McOarty of White Oak 
visited friends aud relatives here 
Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. R. M Ledwidge and son 
spent a couple of days last week 
in Jackson". 

Eathryn Brogan of South 
Marion spent . the latter part of 
the week with relatives here. 

Margaret Greiner spent a portion 
of- last week with her brother 
Andrew of Jacason. 

The King of all Laxatives 
For constipation, headaches, indi

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's 
New Life Pifls. Paul Matbulka, o! 
Buffalo, N. T,, says they are tbe "king 
of all laxatives, they are a blessing 
to all my family and I always keep a 
box at borne. Get a box. and get 
well. Price 25c. Recommended by 
C. O. Meyer, the druggist. 
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Advertise 
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IT TOtJ 
Waata Coot-

Want a Clark 
Waal a FaHaar 

Waai a SiluaHoa 
Waal a Servaat Q1H 

Waat to Sail a Plamo 
Waal la Sail a Carriage 

Waal to Sail TowaFraparty 
Waat ta Sail t o w Qrocarlaa 

Waal lo Sail T o w Hardware 
Waal CastoBMra far Anything 

Advertise Weakly la TUa Paper. 
AdrartiaiBi la tba Way lo 
AaVartiaJBi BWaga 

Advarttsiag Keeps Coal* 
Advartiaitti Iasoraa 
Advarttsiag Shows Energy 

Advartlalag Showa Plack 
AoWtiaiag la "Bis" 

Adysr tUa or 8aat 
Advarllsa Loaf 

Advartlae Wall 
ADVERTISE 

At Onca 

In This Paper] 
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H. F. S'OLER M. D- C. L. SIGLER V . D. 

s 
DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 

Physicians and Surpeons., 

All calls promptly »t tended to 
day or night. Office on Main 
Street. 

| jeiNCKNEY, - MICH. 

GOING TO BUY A PIANO 

OR SEWING MACHINE 

YES? 

SEE L. R. WILLIAMS. 
GREGORY 

He saves you money on hî h 

grade pianos. 

w*m 
Her Method. 

Stella—So she married him to reform 
blm? How did she begin? 

Bella—By spending a lot of money. 
Ton know how hard it is for a rich 
man to enter the kingdom of neaven.-
Barper's Bazar. 
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Unsightly rate Spots 

Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment, which heals all skin erup
tions. No matter bow long yon have 
been troubled by itching, burning, or 
sealy skin humors, just put a little of 
that smoothing antiseptic, Dr. Bob-
son's Ecseva Ointment, on the sores 
and tbe suffering . stops instantly. 
Healing begins that very minute. 
Doctors Qse it in their practice and 
recommend it, Mr. AHeman, of 
Irittletown, Pa,, says: "Had texema 
oo forehead; Dr. Hobton'i Eczema 
Ointment cured it is two weeks.** 
Guaranteed to relieve or money re
funded. All druggist, or by mail. 
Price 50c Pfeiffsr Chemical 06, Phil
adelphia and St Louis. 8oldelao by 
0. U. Meyer, tbe druggist 

Too Busy For Business. 
Tn n smnll town that was "finished" 

bofore the war. two men were playing 
rlieckera In the back of n store. A 
traveling man- who was making his 
first trip to the town was wntchlnc 
the game. nnd. not being acquainted 
with the business methods of the cijti 
zens, he called the attention of the 
owner of the store to some, customers 
who had Just entered the front door. 

"Sh! Sh r' ana wered the storekeeper, 
making another move on the checker 
board. "Keep perfectly quiet and they 
will go out.'VEverybody's. 

v̂ .̂ 'e. 
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A Tip to Talkers. 
Ton can't prove you are a good talk

er by doing it all. Comparisons arp 
needed.—Atchison Globe. 

For Cots, B i n s and BnrfseI 
In every home there should be ahox 

of Book!en*s Arnica Salve, ready to 
apply is every one of burns, cuts, 
wounds or sesMs/ J. fl. Poknoo, 
Delvalle. T e ^ l t Ko. Sprites: "Bo*-
klen'i Arnie* tfttre saved say little 
girl's cut/oof. No one believed it eoutd 
be cured." The world's best saite. 
Oi ly2k. Receinmeaded by C O , 
Meyer, tbe ittuginst. 
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STATE of MICU1UA.N; Tbe Frooate Court for 
th« County cf Liviigaton. At a eceaion of 

said Court, held at the Probate Cfflcain th* Vi). 
tage of Howell, in said countr, on the 19th day of 
July, A. D. 1918. 

Present: HON. EDOEKB A. STOWS. Judge ot 
Probate. In the matter of tbe estate of 

PET BR HARRIS, Deceased 
Mtria Harris harlng filed la laid court her 

petition praying that the time for tba presentation 
of claims against said estate be limited and that a 
time arid place be appointed to receive, examine, 
adfust all claims snd demands against said de
ceased by and before raid court, 

It Is ordered, That four months from this date 
be allowed for creditors to present claims against 
said estate. 

It is further ordered, That the 2aftd day of Nov. 
A. D. 1M8 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for tbe 
examination and adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased. SOW 

EUGENE A. STOWE, 
Judge of Probate, 
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